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In this articlewe explorethe problemof choredivision,whichis closely relatedto a
classicalquestion,due to Steinhaus[10], of how to cut a cakefairly.Wefocus on constructivesolutions,thatis, those obtainedvia a well-definedprocedureor algorithm.
Amongthe manynotionsof fairnessis envy-freeness:an envy-freecake divisionis a
set of cuts and an allocationof the pieces thatgives each personwhatshe feels is the
largestpiece. It is non-trivialto findsucha division,since the cakemay not be homogeneousandplayervaluationson subsetsof cakewill differ,in general.Muchprogress
has been madeon findingconstructivealgorithmsfor achievingenvy-freecake divisions; most recently,Bramsand Taylor[3] producedthe first generaln-personprocedure.The recentbooks by BramsandTaylor[4] andRobertsonandWebb[8] give
surveyson the cake-cuttingliterature.
In contrastto cakes, which are desirable,the dual problemof chore division is
concernedwith dividingan objectdeemedundesirable.Here,each playerwouldlike
to receive what he considersto be the smallest piece of, say, a set of chores. This
problemappearsto havebeen firstintroducedby MartinGardner[6].
Much less workhas been done to develop algorithmsfor chore division thanfor
cake-cutting.Of course,for 2 people, the familiarI-cut-you-choosecake-cuttingprocedurealso worksfor dividingchores:one cuts the choresandthe otherchooseswhat
she feels is the smallestpiece. Oskui [8, p. 73] gave the firstenvy-freesolutionsfor
choredivisionamong3 people. Su [12] developedan envy-freechore-divisionalgorithmfor an arbitrarynumberof players;however,it does not yield an exact solution,
but only an s-approximateone. Thereappearto be no exact envy-freechore-division
algorithmsfor more thanthreeplayersin the literature;in unpublishedmanuscripts,
BramsandTaylor[2] andPetersonandSu [7] offern-personalgorithmsbutthese are
not boundedin the numberof stepstheyrequire.
In this article,we developa simpleandboundedprocedurefor envy-freechoredivision among4 players.Thereaderwill findthatmanyof the ideasinvolved moving
knives, trimmingand lumping,and a notion of "irrevocableadvantage" providea
nice introductionto similartechniquesthatarisein the literatureonfair divisionproblems. As a warm-upto some of theseideas,we also presenta 3-personsolutionthatis
simplerandmoresymmetricalthanthe procedureof Oskui.
We assume throughoutthis paperthat chores are infinitelydivisible.This is not
unreasonable,as a finiteset of chorescanbe partitionedby dividingup eachchore(for
instance,a lawnto be mowedcouldbe dividedjust as if it werea cake),or dividingthe
time spenton them.We also assumethatplayervaluationsover subsetsof the chores
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are additive,that is, no value is destroyedor createdby cuttingor lumpingpieces
together.(Thepropercontextfor modelingplayervaluationsis measuretheory,butwe
can avoidthatfor the purposesof this article.)
A 3-person chore-divisionprocedure We firstdescribea simpler3-personchoredivisionprocedure,whichintroducessome ideasthatareimportantlater.
Our3-personchore-divisionprocedurerelieson Austin'sprocedure[1] for dividing
a cake into two pieces so that each of two playersbelieves it is a 50-50 split. For
completeness,we reviewit here.Letone playerholdtwo knivesoverthecake,withone
at the left edge, suchthatthe portionof cake betweenthemis whatshe believesto be
exactlyhalf. If the secondplayeragreesthatit is exactlyhalf, we aredone.Otherwise,
let the first playermove the knives across the cake from left to right, keeping the
portionbetweenthemexactlyhalf (in herestimation),untilthe secondplayeragreesit
is exactlyhalf. (Theremustbe sucha pointbecausewhenthe rightmostknifereaches
the right edge, the leftmostknife must be where the rightmostknife began, hence
the second playermust by that point have changedpreferences.)At this point cuts
aremadeandthe pieces of cake outsidethe knives arelumpedtogether,yieldingtwo
pieces thatbothplayersagreeareexactlyequal.
Austin'sprocedureis an exampleof what is sometimescalled a "moving-knife"
procedurein the cake-cuttingliterature[5]. Our3-personchore-divisionalgorithmis
also a moving-knifeprocedure.The key ideais to dividethe choresintosix pieces and
assigneach playertwo of the pieces thathe feels are at least as small as each pairof
pieces the otherplayersreceive.
PROCEDURE
ENVY-FREECHORE-DIVISION
A THREE-PERSON

Step 1. Divide the chores into threeportions using any 3-personenvy-free cakedivisionprocedure(thatguaranteesplayersa piece they thinkis largest),such
as the Stromquistmoving-knifeprocedure[11]. Now label each portionby
the nameof the playerto whomthe cake-divisionprocedurewouldassignthat
portion(thisplayerbelievesthatportionis largest).
Step2. Let playeri divideportioni into 2 pieces (whichshe feels is exactlyhalf)and
assignthosepieces to the othertwo playerssuchthatthey eachfeel theyhave
receivedno more thanhalf of portioni. (This can be achievedvia Austin's
procedure:lettingplayeri andone otherplayer,say j, agreeon a 50-50 split,
let the remainingplayerchoose the half she thinksis smallest,and give the
otherhalf to j.)
Step 3. RepeatStep 2 for eachplayer,thenend the procedure.
We now verify thateach playerhas been assignedtwo out of six total pieces such
thateach feels her shareis smallest.
Call the playersi, j, and k. Playeri will not envy playerj becauseone piece of
eachof theirpairscamefromthe portionlabelledk, andi feels herhalf of thatportion
was no largerthanj's. As for her otherpiece, playeri feels it was no morethanhalf
of the portionit camefrom,andthereforecannotbe as largeas playerj's otherpiece,
which i felt was exactlyhalf of the largestportion.The same argumentholds for any
of i, j, andk. See FIGURE1.
permutation
This procedurerequiresat most 8 cuts (Step 1 uses 2 cuts, and Austin's procedureuses at most 2 cuts each time it is applied;in FIGURE1, some pieces may have
been reassembledfor simplicity).It is also less complicatedthanthe discreteprocedureof Oskui[8]. Thereare some 3-personmoving-knifeschemesthatrequirefewer
cuts [8, 9], but our approachis distinguishedby being symmetricwith respectto the
playersandbeing basedon a cake-cuttingprocedure.The formerpropertysimplifies
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Figure 1

An envy-free assignment of six pieces (of chores) to three people

the verificationof envy-freeness,while the latterpropertymayhelp in generalizingthe
schemeto moreplayersvia knowncake-cuttingalgorithms.
A 4-Person Chore-division Procedure We now describe our 4-person choredivisionprocedure,which is also a moving-knifeprocedureand requiresat most 16
cuts. It drawsideasfromboththe Brams-Taylor-Zwicker
4-personenvy-freemovingknife schemefor cakes [5] and the Oskui3-personenvy-freediscretechore-division
scheme [8]. We also show how the notion of irrevocableadvantage,importantin
cake-cutting[4], can be appliedin choredivision.
Supposethe playersarenamedAlice, Betty,Carl,andDebbie.Forconvenience,we
assumethe chores are a rectangularblock thatmay be dividedby verticalcuts. Let
Alice and Betty divide the chores into four pieces they both agree are all equal, by
performingthreeapplicationsof Austin'sprocedure(usingat most6 cuts).
Callthe pieces X1, X2, X3, andX4. Note thatif DebbieandCarldisagreeon which
piece is the smallest,we can immediatelyallocatethe pieces. Thus we may assume
they agreethatone piece is strictlysmallerthanthe others,say X4. Theneach person
thinksthe following:
Alice:

X1 =

X2 =

X3 =

X4

Betty:

X1 =

X2 =

X3 =

X4

Carl:

X4 < X1, X2, X3

Debbie:

X4 < X1, X2, X3

Now, for eachof X1, X2, andX3, let DebbieandCarlmarkhow theywouldtrimthem
to makethemthe samesize as X4. As eachpiece is rectangular,
assumethe trimmings
are markedfrom the top edge, so that a personreceives the piece below her mark.
See FIGURE2. Hence, we can speakof one markas being higherthan another.The
following procedurewill yield an envy-freechore division (we've alreadydescribed
Step 1):
A FOUR-PERSON
ENVY-FREE
CHORE-DIVISION
PROCEDURE
Step 1. Let Alice and Betty use threeapplicationsof Austin'sprocedure(6 cuts) to
obtain4 pieces (X1, X2, X3, X4) thatAlice andBettybelieveareexactlyequal
in size. If CarlandDebbiedisagreeon whichpiece is smallest,then allocate
the pieces accordinglyand end the procedure.Otherwise,call X4 the piece
thatCarlandDebbieagreeis smallest.
Step 2. Let Carland Debbie markX1, X2, X3 wherethey would cut them to create
ties for smallestwith X4. Withoutloss of generality,supposeDebbiehas more
markshigherthanCarl's.Trimthe pieces at the highermarks(3 cuts),andset
asidethe trimmings.
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Figure2 This figure shows a possible set of markingsmade in Step 1 of our 4-person
procedure
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FollowingStep4, Alice chooses first(henceis envy-free),thenBetty,who is required
to takeX3if it was notchosenby Alice. SinceBettyhasatleastone of X2, X3to choose
from,she is envy-free.ThenCarlchooses,andwill clearlystill havehis smallestpiece
X4 available.Debbiewill haveone of herthreesmallestpieces availablebecauseBetty
took X3 if Alice did not. Thus all are non-enviousof the portionsthey haverecieved
so far.
Dividingthe Trimmings.
The trimmingsstill needto be dividedandassigned.Without loss of generality,supposethatBettychose X3 in the procedureabove.ThenBetty
thinks
Betty:

T1,T2< T3.

Note that because Betty believedX3 = X4, she could receiveall of T3and still not
envyCarl.In fact,by the aboveinequalityshe couldreceive 3(T1+ T2+ T3)< T3and
still not envy him. Wewill say thatBettyhas an irrevocableadvantageoverCarlwith
respectto the trimmings.
So, lump all the trimmingstogether(say, T = T1+ T2+ T3),and let Alice and
Debbie use Austin'sprocedureto divide T into four pieces thatthey both agree are
all equal.Thenlet the playerschoose in the orderCarl,Betty,andthen (in any order)
DebbieandAlice.
Withrespectto thetrimmings,Carlwill envyno one becausehe choosesfirst.Betty,
choosingthe smallestof theremainingthreepieces, will havea piece thatshe believes
is at most 3T andthereforewill not envy Carl.Alice andDebbie will not envy Betty
or Carlbecausetheythinkall fourpieces areequal.Thusthe trimmingscanbe divided
in an envy-freefashion.
Case II: Debbie has two highermarks.Assumenow thatDebbiehas two marksat
or aboveCarl'smarks.Withoutloss of generalitysupposethatCarlhas a highermark
on X3 thanDebbie, as in FIGURE2. FollowingStep 2, let cuts be made at all three
highestmarks.Then
Alice: X1, X2, X3 <
Betty:

X1, X2

Carl: X3 =
Debbie: X1 =

X4

X3 < X4
X4 < Xl,
X2 =

X2

X4 <

X3.

FollowingStep 3, let Betty createa two-waytie for the smallestpiece (as before)
by returningto the smallestpiece some of the correspondingtrimmings.She may add
eitherto X1, X2 or X3. The X1 andX2 cases areequivalent,so we havetwo subcases.
SupposeBetty addsto X3 untilit is as largeas, say, X2. Then
Alice: X1, X2, X3 <

X4

Betty: X2 = X3 < X1 <
Carl:

X4 < X1, X2

Debbie: X1 =

X4

X3

X2 = X4 <

X3.

Theseinequalitiesareidenticalto thosein CaseI, andthusourprocedureworksin the
same way.Moreover,the trimmingscan be handledjust as before,since Betty has an
irrevocableadvantageover Carl(who receivesX4).
Otherwise,supposeBetty addsto X1 untilit is as largeas, say, X2 (the X3 case is
similar).Then
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Alice: Xl, X2,
Betty: Xl

X3 < X4

= X2 < X3 < X4

Carl:

X3 = X4 < Xl, X2

Debbie:

X2 = X4 < Xl, X3.

FollowingStep4, let Alice choose first.WhenBettychooses,she will haveone of her
two smallestpieces available(andwill takeXl if availableas the procedurerequires).
Next,theprocedurerequiresCarlto takeX3 if available(sinceit was thepiece trimmed
athis marking)andotherwisehe recievesX4; eitherwayhe believeshe has the smallest
piece. As Xl and X3 are allocatedby this point, we know that Debbie will receive
eitherX2 or X4, andhenceis also envy-free.Forthe trimmings,note thatBettyhas an
irrevocableadvantageover whomeverreceivesthe X4 piece, so the trimmingscan be
dividedusing the methoddiscussedearlier.
This concludesthe verificationof envy-freenessfor all cases. Note thatwe could
alternatelyhavepresentedtablesfor eachcase thatlist envy-freeassignmentsfor Betty,
Carl, and Debbie given what Alice chose first. However,rememberingthose tables
wouldnot be as easy as rememberingthe stepsof ourprocedure.
A boundedn-personprocedure? Ourproceduregives thefirstknownboundedprocedurefor 4-personenvy-freechoredivision,requiringat most 16 cuts. Actually,this
canbe reducedto 15 cuts witha modificationmuchlike Brams-Taylor-Zwicker's
5-cut
modification[5] of the tripleapplicationof Austin'sprocedure.
Althoughthe readermay be temptedto try to furtherreducethe numberof cuts
neededfor4-personenvy-freechoredivision,progressin thisdirectionis not as importantas the morecompellingproblemof findinganyboundedprocedurefor morethan
4 players.While there do exist finite n-personenvy-freechore-divisionprocedures
([2], [7]), these are not boundedin the numberof steps or cuts, thatis, dependingon
playerpreferences,theycouldtakearbitrarily
long to resolve.Forcake-cuttingas well
as chore division, the existence of boundedn-personenvy-freedivision procedures
remainsa majorunsolvedproblemthatwill probablyrequirenew techniques.
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